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A C eaiiierr Man.
C. II. Murkhatn, the gonial and

wideawake) pimsengor Bgcnt of tho
Southern J'adiie Company at Port-
land, is ttiking a dirp interest in

in.... ,i.......::.- - v; i r. - ;. . .. .:r:." i liKiimnnt oi another aiinmu nm futility July i I lo 00, tliOU.

iKhl 'SATURDAY, AUGUST 4, lflno. IM.KIrklandwa.alittla umlvrth- - f"!"?."? "8V 'u um uing into )

l.ttekltumitw Mill Co to M A Montgomwalhr the firm o( the k. Litut wiM'k aottiti gi'titlutiion fromKMttNTH OF VVTIIl A the promotion of creaniury Ptitorto leava townHit fulai eommiiofl ery, m a o, jo tn H s r 8 w- -ll.a. -

Fulls Cily wt-- horo to m what the

.OREGON'S

GREATEST STATE FAIR
SALEM.

September 17 to 22, 1900.

frank ti,tW(in to M E Gihton (lit el) prises in this state, and lends everyI, IHSK NO, MKKT8 KVKRVII VlMpi(y.wnnB. M.inWm will tk
Mr. and Mm. D. II Taylor hv gun by waijoo and bicycle hortly after viijtit
Hvltnap tprlhkt (or an outing. o clock, rvaohing the ri'tideavotu in goodto..v.... ..... ........ hihuj iii certain iiescnia'd iwrtion oi

LKilhNiiiiesl
assistance in his power to tho live
men who undortaku to make this

m Kumhtaam Invited to attnn.i season.nil Miss Essie Kobertsou is yliltlng The road is in good condition, onn U w tftewert to Allwrt Davidson, ".'SUs

might w for cxior.umg
tho lino (mm Full City to this

point. .Tiny wir oiitcrtalnrd by
J. W, KICUAklON, K. R.8. business a lending industry. Mr.ineuusat Amity,,. ... . . ni, as. ;i:i. tn h s r tisidering that Marion county doesn't

spend much money on it and those w ho
went on bicycles rather enjoyed the

A I'mai to K A Front, O'J.fiOO aq ft Markliatn is to Oregon what Willimviuson A Hedge are putting a
white coat of paint on the A read front. Oi mnu hi falls City- -I UK).

V A ami Ji A Frost to J I Williamtrio,
iiuti it. Mills la to California a
promoter of industries f tho firstG. D. Calbreath has rejuvena'ted and

Altogether, counting children, there ouMwititat.iitu Fulls Clly- -l.

our Itotirtl 01 littdo itiut nrningw
menu matte for it commltlco from
tho hoard to go to Falls City mid
look over tho llohl.

newty adorueU hi delivery wagon. grade, lie has inado a careful studywere sixty-eigh- t persons who enjo)cd n a siimtgoinery to E A Frost, part
of tho creamery btisitioss, lookedoi vr , ,i, nn oi ilt a, (i i.ik a ,a K Commenced Business March 4, 1889 Tho Ill(l?p6Il(l6JlC6l, el , rails City liKJ. tho fluid, over carnlully, and has

Thoeointiiittce, consWtiiig of F. 1 t;f Vercler et us to It 8 Evens, KXia

President Campbell, of the Normal the outing at this delightful and cool
school, chaperoned a party of eight to spot. This includes eleven people from
Newport on Wednesday. Salem.

The day was spent In lounging about'Mm n v vt...i. .Hi ..... v ...i i

5rTM7 A W,,.t''TWU,,"lh0fa,B' iioglnK. making speeches (n,m genuine

A. Douty ami J. A. Mill, ftccom- - joiin UHititi d I o tp 7 r 8
J D H iliums to E A Frost 3, blk II

FlUCIlv- -.

Ask Uilmore to tell yon hi. boar story.
K K Paddock rttunuxl from a btmlneM

tri 10 Portland on Vdulay.'
Mies Porotby (Dwrnr it at JuttMu,

Alack, where alio ill visit lor anoth-- r
mouth.

oo ubwrlpUont the WEST otlioo.

Mr. K. J. Holr rvtnrtivtl from
on Monday,

Mj. W. E. UrMy nturnJ from her
McMumvillo trip on Monday. .

Miss Palsy Freeman, who had rn
visiting Mim l.el Itarrvn, 'returned to
her home at Portland on Monday.

made creamery his hohhy, as he
finds tlm tnto and conditions ad-

mirably adapted to the success of
this industry. With such men a

M J B NATIONAL BANK
. il and M M Jones et ux to Htatestumps and eating; (irtiiaipaiiy t ist

puttiod hy II. Hirhlicru, went to
Falls City on .WtHlncHtlay. Thry
lookcil over tho grounil nml found

tor. l,ioi(i Hoard, OHOa sec 'l iW, tp U r 0 winmiy iHiys win piay a return oau Of INDEPENDENCE, OR. '
(J. II. Maikliriiii ititorcHting themThe crowd was cosmopolitan and congame with the balem boys at talem on
selves In thig particular husinoss,genial, everyone enjoying him or tier H E LiHt et ux to Alliert Harringtonsummy,

people did not ractionl MUto for u Mini, tho (lis- -
Capital Stock, $50,000.00self to the utmost The Is 1 t liiuru d t ii tu U s r (1 w. Full Cuv $5O,O(MI.00tho creamery iwluidry shouM Ikj

j it. Capital Ktockf

Hiirpliis,
leave their sylvan retreat until evening,

Mrs, Itelle Koes, who has Wen visiting
her lather, H. I). Foster, eipect to re ,IU.Unco to hit built over notexcwuinu come a loader in this state. Lake 10,000.00

arriving home about o o clock. M Kills, aNslgtitHt of D M Guthrie
to I) A Uuthrin: W)a see tu 8 s r r w

Vluwturn io her Ohio home this baturday. examiner.mnu null's,Anions those nreseut were)
8. HIIti4CHBERJ, ABRAHAM KKfjtON,

fiMli1nt.
0. W.lUViMS,Ctfclr.Messrs. and Mesdames Al Ilitrmn, L,Spraying of hops is about ended, To furthir ttititfy hlmsnlf nndA. V. Stantlmry Ima just cut lit c J. 8 COOt'Ktt, W.W.X)hUNH,though there are a lew small yards not 0. Uilmore. A. J. Goodman, J.S.Cooper, Aimy Dunn et al to 1) II ltuasoner, ttUsmux crop in eiovfr. tie sava U ut I'rwld.ut. t,yet sprayed. . Ed Herren, W. 11. Craven, J. E. Hub ftp r 0 ws-m-

inr aim a uau ions ,o the tr.... . .

tnnko nn eslintitto of tho cost, Mr.

Htrsclihcrg Iium onuitgod Kngimor
llttimon and crow to miiko a do- -

, , , i, i iara, r tumon, 4. . Jones, j. a. u
iur. mm .urs. n . ii. iiarneu aiui mis. I u, t I u....... m. ....., ii.....

M. K. MAHTKIWOif, Cashier.
i

DIKKCTOKH.

" A Minister's (jootl Work.liny wnr null hhhi at the Collin mill. ' " sw KVStV SIV SIWWSBl X V WV I t II . . . I .. I II.. ..... I
iirau, tu xr ton ; short, $12 ,xr ton a.11..! thai .,,ntm. W'lW ftUM'll, iU!PSr llOHril, 1IH ' I hail a severs) attack of bilious oollo

DIRECTORS.

t. r. Smith, A. KeltoB, A. K. n.h. H. H. Jm
pstMB, K. Hbodes, U. W. fksrs, U. ntrscbbatf

tailul survey of tho routo. i'hisI Vvn'lT si s I vwn I Viv k'nuivii l,H.Coowr, R. L, Durhain , A. Vensassola Mile of Chamberlain's Colli),Charlie Linn, a hoy at 8at Crevk, in Mis Irene Clagirett, who was visiting Daisy Freeman, Grace Jones, Kate R.ti.Coipr, W.W.Colllnsdialers Hud I'larihoca Remedy, took Polk County Banksurvey wits Ptitrtod Thurtulity tnornuna ivmiif, imn rtaugui digt;r tiuir her grandparents Mr. and Mrs. Irving Jones, Msude lirant, Nellie llrantirels with a ateol trap atnce lui March. twi) wmm and was entirely cured,'
says-iUv- A. A. Power, of Kuipoila,ing. ;Claggett left for her home in Portland Messrs. Carl Herrvn. Louis Hraut, Koy

on Thursday. iGiluiore, Glenn Goodman, 8am lamon.lie Rets i iHut vacn lor their tcalpa. (INUOItPOUATKD.)

MONMOUTH, OREGON.
Kivii "My nelglibor across the atm-Tito. I'dvfttttiigcs to tho puojdo... . .. o! , . ... ,. 1 1, .... .... tiie toiiowing nameu naieut peo pie parrKn't you nml a buiipy? If yw do iu vi oiiib umiur ooiiKHdoni IO 1 . . 1 1, ...: ...

I A ,'MtllBI UIU.IIIQM IIUWIIfV
lluysaud soils sscIhuik oa all Important
pululs.

linMllJ rtslvsi iiilijwt to oheek or on

wsMh k for over a week, had two or
thiv but ilea of medicine from thejou can bi HMtki luduceuienU at

A tnrl Itsnktni sad ichtngs kmlnt
triiidd; loi; nixie, kills dlKount'd, corn,
nentisl crnlhi (rsiili di SikmIm rmeived on
eurrsiit suUj.ct Is elite, luwinl ptiSen tliu daiotlut.

I ! ir. lll ni rp, vttj nnrini.iiu,Ti CampUill for - tine bouquet oom-M- .' Wuinuir Mrs
med of sweet peas. Japanese roses, and r""('.. i..1

along tho lino of tho proposed road
and to Fall City itnd Independence osrtlHiio( dMMlt, Oilleotlou umde.J.II.HtSDt. t'.l,.(Mflli:i.t..donor. He, uwd t,em fur three or

fou' days without relief, then called In uuin unurs; v a. iu. u f p. lu.rrmHi-st-. VliwfrMlilsat,MUN.nl! imiiijviHiniMiMiiil'UHi I 'll Ime perreniai wniit) peas. Minwa Mvr an.t klhol kivmnii.l. Ml. 1 otiniiDh to u nrriiiit thnm in erf v nut. i'owri,iH (.Mkivr.JUiMWr dtMitof, who treated him forIXKtor Butler and tarty have returned Ethel Hughes, Al Moores and Has Wag- - h R the aid nml fcasialtiMCS) h HiiMay auU gavshlm no relief, so
disuhatged hi in. I went over to mm

euer.Irom their outing. IKo says the party eiblo. Tho trmlo of that soctlon Paid capi tai . . $30,000.00 Smoked Glasses- - The Castledidn't catch any large trout, but they hint the next morning He said IIIwill cointi here ami our Hoard ofbad lots oi nsii and tun. A (Joblea Wedding Celeb ruled
Trado iH fiit'llod to credit for theThe golden wedding of Christopher 0.A. Hirachherg and Jerome Dornsile

bwls wero la a terrible fix, that they
hd Ikdii ruitntng oft' in long that it
wis almost .bloody flux, tanked bliuwork they me doing.have returned (rout a two weeks' outing Patrick and Harriet Ann bavage was Keeps constunily on hand a fineDIItHtnOltM:celebrated at their residence in Mprlng It is now almost no to tho people If lie h.el trlwl CliamU'rlaiii's Colicat Kittson springs. They said they had

Trotect your eyes from
tho glare imd hot sun with
a puir of piuolced gltissen.

Wo have a fine
H. Hitwley, I. U (!aiiii.bell, I. ,M.alley, near z.ena, tins couiiiy. last rat t 'holers and Diarrhoea Remedy anda tine lime and leel like lighting cocks. who will bo botit'lltieii to say

hesnid, '.o.' I weiiihomsand broughturdsy, and was the occasion of one of
the most pleasant gatherings in theThe Thurston mills at Dallas continue whether they will ueaiHt or opponu

ii. W. WadvAlVa.
R. It. Knox, who came back ick from

his trip to Cooa county, and waa laid up
in the house for over a week,-- able to
be about ouce more.
- toe cream and ice cream oda at
Rohiugon'a.

H. C. Miller the bicycle man. waa one
of the lucky winners in Harry Wagoner's
rattle.

Mra.G. W. Stapleton and daughter
Jiwie, of Portland, are visitinit Mr. and
Mrs. John Staplelon.

Mrs. Lillian Eaton, of Sn FranciH,
who hat lieen viHitiim her parent, Mr.
and Mrs. John K. Cooiwr, lelt for her
bay city home on Monday,

No asaemmieut for the Degree of Honor
this month.

Asa Taylor i a "printer. He boats
everyone he goes against and furnishes

Hiiinson, J, II. V, Hutler, John
. Htiiinp, F. H. Powell,

J owi di Craven,
nun my tHiuie ami gave b in one (limeto send considerable lumher over here. the now road.

UHSOl'tUllMlt of

m Whiskies,'

Wines;
t) Brandies,
O Cigars,

memory of the numerous liieiids fortU' I lil him to lake another dose in fifteenThey lurnNhed nearly all the new side nate enough to participate. or twenty minutes If he did not find
.., n

We've not Iced that the Oregonianwalk material now being used. For Sale bys)Mr. ratrivk is a native oi ,Mw ) ork. roller, lint fie took no nmre and was en Transacts a Ceneral Bankingrocoiuuicmf eai iHiiinetim as a sure siioiThe thermometer reiiistered 00 In the h'rn July S, lSia, He removed to tlr-l- y ciirwl." For sale by Kirklaud
for buna. Carbolinewu Is a wood pre and Exchange Business.shade hure Monday. It seemed ouite Michigan in 1H49, Mrs. Patrick was

L . ' II l nLl. k ,u'K - I
O. A. KRAMER & CO.

Jewelers soil Opticians.

Also the famous Hop Gold Beer.servative and as sui'ii is ail rigt.t. It its urtigwo.
' VrU Winners.

warm at there was but little Ureeae uorn in iraw miyrin'H-- r .i, eumuiK
good to kid bugs people ought to kuotvto Mlclilgan when six vests of agestirring. The nights are cool.

They both descended from ft'oli-h-Iris- it. Al Hurry Wagoner's rulllu on TuesdayThe Campbell Itovs have embarked In ED. GALE, Proprietor.The Hotel Gail .Independence - - Oregoniiarentsge, which has contributed so .M il. Flynn and It, It. Bobbins, of evetii'itf the (oltowliig ten iiumbers wonthe cider making business on a small Isrge a share to the social fahrla during Fulls City, were in town Thursday. prisest a. lima, am, :w, vm, n in, oi,the formative stsgea of the national lifescale. They invite their friends around
to sample their product made fresh iuM, nm; ito..Rev. W. S. Smith and wife are at IDallao, Orc.ol the United Suie.wtiiie you wait. Mr. and Mr. Patrick were married in M iiiuiu camping. llm prowr kitnl of advertisintx,A Portland Sunday paper speaks ol Michigan where they made their home Mis. W. G. Simrrow, of Vancouver, the kind tiiui i ctiiiiulutivo, re Hiih been refitted and renovated

rum cellar to garret, and every
Are you looking:
for a brush?tiuiri's titiii). When tlm results doB. C, who h been visiting her sister,

Mrs. Price, returned home Monday,
tlie white perrcntal pea. e nave them uuin coming io uregon in inni.
here in prolusion. Mrs. T, D. Campbell Of ths large family of fourteen child
iiasa bush over seven feet high, the ren, six are still living, Mrs. Laura
tlowers ol which are as white as wsx, Griswold, of fcSalcin, Mrs. Kai Coyle,

cotiio tlicy don't coiiio with it rusl thing is now. (jood sample room
tor commercial men. BatisfaetionMis. It. M. Lines is visiting in Mo I lie growth is of the healthy lend.

plenty oi atuusemeut lor the toys.
A number of buoiness men went to

Falls City jiu Wednesday.
At the Knights of Pythian lodge on

Wednesday evening, Ed .Masterson'a
hat was taken by some one. A it is the
only old hat Ed has he would like to
have it returned to him.

fonie of the boys from the country are
beginning to buy cartridge, presumably
to shoot not China pheasants, but
chicken-hawks- .

Miuuville.Mrs. Edith Bixby. William. AlU-r-t M.and perfectly odorless.
Ktiaranlccil. Kales, $1.00 to $2.00.and Mrs. llattie GHatou. All were Miss Alice Adams, of Mo.Mtnnvillo, isTwo contracts for hops have been filed K Pusfsiau's Uig Hurileiiof Magazines.resent at the golden wedding except hjK'ciul rates by tho wctk.

vlHitmg Mis r.ditu l.tncs.in the county clerk's otlice, vis: J. W A Washington iHistman has U-e-rs. Hlxby, Of the twenty-si- grand
BUCK SMITH.Miss Edvtl.e U.iud.ill, who has hern made weary of his Job by The Ladieschildren, fourteen were present, among

Brown to T. A. Livesley for 4,000 pounds
and Norton Bros, to T. A. Eivesley, lor Home Journal. I lie reason is that onvisiting L. Rice, has returned home.them Mi sst'S Cora, eva and Maud tins Proprietors.o,000 pounds. The price named is nine

Not with Germany but a hair brush,
tooth brush, or a silver-polishin- g

brush. I havo a good all-brist- lo hair
brush for 25c. Tooth brushes, oc up.

me ivteiity iiiin ot each moiilli lm iswold, of Sale in, and Miss Jennie Coyle. A pleassnt surprise party wits givencents per pound coin.elled to make a sias-ia- l trip overThere are seven great grMniUmililrcii. Miss Grace Joins at her home ThursdayMiss Bertha Bohannon, who has been
enjoying herself during the past week at ins route to deliver that mutiiixine toThe golden wedding celebrated was inCounty Superintendent Starr has ap evening The evening was swnt n

deed a happy occasion. An arbor of 11 r RsiiUcrilaus. lie) is almost completely
suluiiried by Journals, their aggregate

Albany, returned home on Monday. games ami cards, after which delicious
refreshment were served. Those presboughs shaded the dinner table from the

pointed Mrs. F. II. Morrison and Prof,
A. M, Sanders as a board of examiners
lor the county examination at Dallas too direct rays ol the noonday sun. TheJ. A. Carter, of Wells, who was burned

out on May Iti, has reopened in a new
wiimni excwuing loriy Hitiuds. iho
bulky burden prwludes his varrvinuent were: Misses Burton, Ia-- Herren,

Grace lUiuun, Lulu Robertson, Maudenext week, beginning on Weduesday repast was bountifully provided hy the
store building. children and partaken of with lest andand ending Saturday. Brant, .MuM ells. Urat e and Kate anyutiier man matter, ihe waslung-to-

poi.t-oftl- c rejHirts that the monthlyHeartiest enjoyment by mure than sixty

A. S. LOCKE,

Prescription Druggist

A full line of tel and cant ranges at hones: Messrs. Lynch, Carl I'errvti,
E. T. MEN rUC, Proprietor

Hot and Cold Baths at all
Times.

consignment ol Journals to subscriltersguests.11. M. v ade & Co s. Loins Hrstil, ueorge Jones, viaimo t en- -
II. W. Murphy is loading fifteen cars

with choicetiiuothy hay for the Portland
market. Mr. Murphy also has a lot of

INDEPENDENCE,
OREGON

in that city is "the biggest lot of one
gra, Joliimon, uieiiu miner. publication ever sent Irom uurutllce."A Bear Story.City Marshal Buckley has moved to INDEPENDENCE - - OKEOONIlarn Hunted,clover hay which was cut More the

army worm came. He says he had athe euesa resideuce, near the dctot During his recent peregrinations in .MarriedOn Wednesdap evening James Withe- -tine second crop of clover but ths worms Crook countv. Al HurrHn ..l and saw
row s barn al Airlie was burned with At lbs home of the lirlde's Parents.got in and ate it up slick and clean. . ,.,,, .,.. ., ,.. A CLCAN SHAVEcontents, consisting ol bay, wheat Sunday, July W, Miss Utile Osborne

A ride over to Dallas on Wednesday
I he heard was a bear story which waa wauou, mower, farming tools, harness

A
was united in luarriage to Mr. Jmnes T
Itiiniley, The happy couple left lmtno'disclosed several things to the W gar told on one Gleason. who is a eamn etc. The loss is estimated at ou witrj. . 1 ,.i i. i n .. j . i . i i ' ao insurance. diutely (or Salem, their future home, STYLISH PAIR CatouK. mmiiiiiiK " urru uiusneu oil ,,l,., I... !

many farms and in full blast on many . ,
,0'M' ,hw,p WUm7 .t,wt

oilier. Tim avxrauM vii.1,1 aMtn.s to Im wiiu ami woouy country, wtiere war
Summer Resorta. IS WHAT YOU OET WllKN YOU PATKOM7.Kbelow the usual amount. A new hop and deer are as thick as cattle on a pros'

wtiere iur. iiuuiiuy is engaged In bust
tats.

siits or dam, c'rT r Touisi,)
j l.ll AUC.H'XTf, i

To the mountains our people lu luhouse was seen in the suburb of Dallas Kutch's BarberShop.cretudtig mi in I t yearly look for thoeami cimrin , . now uuu.e w.. paneu. . , ;i.wm ..... , I. On.v iimkmiMth UM b tn lb. .1 days of relaxation and recreation newIndependence is rather cutting Into ana duv ami nnaxim.tmllv IA HlWlll st InucS'ii(li'iicc Oregon.
Miunir I'ir-iiv- ui in una of r.J.lHKKKV A
t'e, 4iii Iiokiiicmi In Ihe cily or iulcdo,
CiKiuty mut Statu nlonmuhl. amt that mod tlriu

Who said there was nothing' " -Tv.it . 1 . .1- .- - ' "I
aary to maintain the human machine

Will J) UlU 1.0111 ul UNK lIDNtiKKM HU new under the sun?....In fair working condition. Tho lau
guorotis alum of the seaihore proves

lor Wade & Co., on Tuesday sold a Dallas Wuason withdrew to consul- -

man a wagon and also one to a man who er the advisability of starting the battle,
lives near Salem. And the beauty of it The first thimr ha did waa tn look around

;or Draying-
-

very seductive while It lasts, but mmii'
have decided thut the annual outing ....Call on....to see if there was a convenient tree In

If you think so, you will have to change
your mind when you see that....

lies in the fact that the wagons went at
regular prices. should provide not only radical changesight up which ho might retreat in case

There is a persistent rumor circulat of air and surrounding, but also atiobhis first fire didn't kill the bear. ' M. SK1NNERJ

At Robinson's you can have crushed
fruits in your ice cream.

For Sals A choice brood mare with
colt 4 months old ; also 5 number one
milch cows. J. S. Maivimoer,

, 2t , Dallas, Ores

The Ladies Aid $icity of the Metho-
dist church still $tsll ice ereain on Satur-
days aud are doing well.

For special rate on Llppincott's
Magazine to subscribers of the Wfrarr
Kidk, call at the olllce.

Our creamery will soon 1 In opera-
tion, now Is the time to order your
creum separator; the United States is
the cheapest and the lie.it. You will
tind them at It. M. Wade ACo's.

Try Moore, the barber, north side of
"C" street, opposite Knox's grocery
store, fot a hair cut or shave.

The new cross and sidewalks not only
give the city a neater and more prosper-
ous appcrriijicc, but make life and limb
safer. Some of the old walks were posi-
tively dandcroug and replacing them
a wise move. '...

The Salem Statesman snys that Horst
Bros., who have a large yard about five
miles below this city, will pay 40 cents.
Mr. Jessup, their nmniiKur, says that
pickers will lie plentiful at that price
but before the crop is harvested he ex-

pects to see hand scarce. ,
When in Halem and you want a good

meal don't forget to go to Strong's
Kestauraut, where everything the mar-
ket affords can bo bud.

stimulation of ll iggitig energies as will

i.Aits lur eoii anil vwry uumi ot l uinrrli itiai
eamiiit Iw curwd by tliu ui ut Hau's Catarnh
CHS.

KBANK J. CI1KNKY.
Sworn to betore ins nml militerllntil In my

tli It mil day ol PwwuitNir, A. I), Imi,
'! a. W.Ul.KAdO.N,

Jo j A.(r
Ilall'tt'atarrb Cure Is tokun luternaly and

am, illm'liy on Uio lilnwl anil niucnun mirtaouii
ol llm ,rU-ni- . 8ud tor ielliiiutilsU, Inn.

K. J. I'll KN fcV. H W fulcdo, O.
Sold hy DriiKlxU. 1io.
U.M'n Fmuliy J'llls art) the tx:l.

j Dallas o(ch.

The organ factory herO is now finish

He found a tree all right, but to make
ing that, as so. n as the fall sesson sets
in and present orders are filled, the
woolen mills at Dallas will be disman provide brawn aud vigor for tbe returnmatters sure he thought he would better Independence. "Special Bicycle"to labor For this they urge (he mounttled and the machinery shipped else climb the tree first to test his ability in
where, probably to Portland. It is said aln climb and rumble, the bnlauin ofthat respect. He got up all right and

then came down to tackle tho bear. the mountain pines, and the clear, un
adulterated mountain air

that no arrangements have tteen made
to keep up the wood supply and that
the expense of shipping ia raw material
is too great to make the business profit

The bear was just where Gleason had

m baUa'a

Campbell Bros.lu this direction the (Shasta Itoute
ing tin tirst lot of 23 instruments, thenow allords a weuitl) or attractions

Orders for hauling
executed promptly
and at reasonable
rates.

seen him in the first place, but he looked
so big to Gleason that tbe latter was a The entire line of road from Ashlandable.

The following officers were installed to Redding Is studded will) charminglittle dubious'about opening the fight.
at the meeting of Homer Lodge No. 45,

cabinet work of which, is ail douo in
Oregon oak. It has found some difti-cuit- y

in obtaining lumber in proper
condition, but is now preparing to saw
its own stock, and will have boiling vats
ami drjkilus for the preparation ol the

and accessl hie lintels and ciiiun, where
are cheer Biid comfort and healing at They also have the celebrated

So be thought over the matter for
awhile and rather doubted bis ability to
get up the tree In a hurry, and to make

refluonauie post ami wtiere you can
Independence, Ore- -

Knights of 1'vtliius, on Wednesday even-

ing: U.L. Frazier, chancellor comman-

der; C. P. Cornwell, vice chancellor;
Verd Hill, prelate;. M. E. Mastersun,

"golightly" Imperial for $25.bunt, fish, ride, loaf, or play with
wood. Ieoiiul facility.assurance doubly sure, he goes to the G. L. Hawkinsor ir you iook ror tieaiing waters, Theirmy worm is doing sunn) dam- -master of work ; Frank Buckley, master tree , iecomj timH tt,ld Mnl up it

ft k U ramus snuntuM at I

Bi to (he young second crop of clovernone better cau be found, hot or cold,
than the spring of Axhlaud, Colestln, Independence, Ore."'"'."b k ru-

- r: : .' ,V'i Fng brave and confident of his "DOCTOR, UP"ii a If places in Ibis county. Gardens
Anderson, ilnitfelt, 11 run nml l'anochequer; jlyron Atkins,' inner guard ; success st the outcome he drops down have in some places boon destroyed, but

no extensive raids have been reported
Hobles.W. E. Lynch, outer guard. and advances to the attack, but the

Before visiting Kurnpe, the people of Changeable weather between two seasons encour-you- r
chronic troubles and inflicts upon vou

on oiclisrds. It is hulieved the warme r.t, .,i T,i Trin B,,,.i bear had disappeared and Gleasoti is ageswemiier will close the career of thesethe iSorthwoHt should see tho glories
of Vosemlte valley, aud the wondrousto leave here during this week on a fish- - the butt of numerous jokes.

pcsis.soou.groves of Mariposa and Calaveras; theing trip to Belknap springs on the Mc- -

A meeting of the stockholders of the
First National bank will be held on
Saturday afternoon at 3 o'clock for tb
purpose of ratifying the action of the
board of directors in the recent deal

Miss Ethel Craven, daiuihter of W. R.Teachers' Examination.Kenzie river, to be gone from two to Purislaiis are likely to make Inquiries

much petty sickness. Better ward it off. 10 cents
might prevent it when $10 wouldn't cure it.

Come to us to have your prescriptions filled, and
for everything kept in a well regulated drug store.

Craven, was seriously injured Mondayconcerning ttiese attractive resorts.County School Superintendent Stan Monuments andHeudtoMr. U. 11. Miii'kliam, Gen wimu ruling a mcycie. tn turning ahas prepared the following pmgraiti towhereby the Independence National Headstonesbe given at the Methodist church in eral Passenger Agent, Portland, for
new booklets 'on (Win Crag, HhitHtnbank took over the business of the First

street corner she came in contact will
the binding pole of a lumber wagon
frlie wul unconscious for several hours.Dallas next Thursday evening, August

ispi'lugs, Mot'loud River, Voseinlte,
and excursion rutcH thereto.9, for the benefit of the teaiilims and Cemetery Work

etc.public generally : threshing will he commenced next
Instrumental solo Mrs. Joey I itch Monday. Though 1 ,1)000,000 bushels is
Solo .John Coster an nvenige crop of wheat (or tho county,

5l))),l)i)U will bo the limit thiB season.
STATIONERY, SCHOOL BOOKS

AND SCHOOL SUPPLIESDuet Mrs. Conkey and Mrs. Leitcl
The second falling of prunes is now inSolo Mrs. Walker

Recitation, Miss Nellie Muscott
ii. ii. nsoi),

UNDERTAKER,
Song Male quartette

process, tbe indications being that a
larii percentage will drop, but in this
vicinity a lino orop will be harvested.

J.
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Real Estate,...

Lecture, "The Highest use of Learn-

ing" Rev. A. J. Goodfriend
Mayor Crider and family ore eniovlnu KIRK LAND DRUG CO.an luting at Muwport.Returned Cape Noincrs,

four weeks, or longer if the notion takes
them. They will take conveyance from
here, also plenty of salt and fish bait
(in bottles) and their friends can depend
on being remembered when the weary
sojourners return from their pleasure
trip. Boys, don't weigh your fish be-

fore you land them.

D. Calbreath and H. Hirschberg took
a spin over to Wilhoit springs last
Thursday, returning Monday morning.
A party who saw these gentlemen at
Wilhoit informs the West Sidb that Mr.
Hirschberg was the mot fidgety and
uneasy man ever seen there, while Mr.
Calbreath, who never drinks water at
home, didn't seem able to get enough
to drink . there. They arrived at the
springs on Friday about noon and Dave
drank 25 glasses of the water" before din-
ner. On the following day he got away
with over a hundred glasses of the de-

licious beverage. This is considered

pretty good for an Invalid.

The "Great Australian Circus," says
the Register, passed through Eugene yes-

terday morning on its way to Junction.
The circus train was not imposing-so- me

six or eight wagons nor are its
performances ,- if the re-

ports frmn Springfield, where it showed

Key". 0. G. Harmon and family ere
The following named Cape Isomers re visiting friends in Walla Walla. ' A Biff Kickw m N. ' Insurance, Loans,The inusicale- - given at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Riddle on Wednesday a man makes whet) bis laundry work Is

Main St.' - Independence, Ore.evening was a, complete success, and
6fiJetrtfall jiresont.

sent home with porouptne edgs and
spread eale button holes. It he would

Miss Liitiu Neal of McMinnville. visit- - bring his lluen to an laundry,
where perfect methods obtain at alled friends in this city Sunday,

Mis. Jahpor Miller, of Port Townsend. Dan, P. Stouffer,

turned Thursday Irom the far north.
They left CaK Nome on the steamer
Senator, July 20: Allwrt McKisson,
Edward Patraa, Frank Li ndor rutin, L,
Girard. G. W. Girard, all of Airlie, and
Perry Shirley of this city.

The following residents of this section,
who went to Cape Nome several months
ago, are enroute home. They sailed
from the cape on July 18 on the steumer
Letitia; Frank Froman, Albany; Dye
and Lee Wade, Toledo; Silas Muley,
Newport; Thornton, Astoria; Thomas
Dempsey and A. J. McDaniel, Dixie; C.
L. Morrison, Luckitttnute; Harry Christ-
ian and H. D. Waller, Independence.

INDEPENDENCE, - OREGON limes, such as the Salem Steam Laundry,
he will receive his shirts, collars andWash:'; was in tho this week, tho miest

of Mr.' and Mrs. U. 8. Grunt.
cuffs equal to ntfw every time that we
send them home.

A great ninny Dulhisiles are takim; a
vacation either in the mountains or at

THE ARCADE.
Davidson & Hedges, Props.

Insurance......
and

.....Collection.
the aoashore.

SALEH STEAM LAUNDRY
COLONEL J. OLMSTED, Prop.'During the months of June and Titles

Examined. yourordari at Kutch'i Barber ihop,Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobaooos ind
with tht Salem atag.Confectionary,

July our bnby was teething and took a
running oll'of the bowels and aloknesa
of tliestomacli," suysO. P. M. Ilolli-da- y,

of Iteming, lud. "Ills bowels

Rational.

Buy ytmr cameras and supplies of
F. E. CHAMBERS.

While passing the hop yard of John
R. Cooper last Sunday, we pulled a few
bunchus and found them absolutely free
from pests ai d looking fine. The hops
are quite large and the first thing we
know it will be time to pick them.

The band boys gave a struct concert
on Saturday evening. They are im-

proving in their miigic and adding new
and instruments, tie latest
lining a fine tuba. A set of clarioncttes
will be the next addition. Leader At-

kins deserves praise and so do tiie boys
ior their efforts to furnish good music.

The West Side has received an inquiry
ss to the posibility of securing a pair or
trio of Denny pheasants for shipment to
Canada. Anyone of its readers who
knows where a pair can bn secured and
the price thereof will confer a favor by
informing this office as early as possible,

(Quite a number of people were on the
move Monday, going and coming by
train. D. A. Hodge and family of four,
W. ti. Bharman's family of three, and
Rev. Smith's family of three went to
Newport for several weeks' outing.
Brother Hodge has promised to keep the
West Sikr supplied with clams and
crabs while be ie at the coast.

The sulphur spring situated across the
river and about three miles from this
city, could be made into a very pleasant
resort without very much difficulty.
There is plenty of tine shade and the
water is pleasant and cold. The place
is not dillicult of access, parties often
tjoing there on their bicycles. J. 8.

ooper an tell you now the wheeling is.

Charley Doughty, of Monmouth, tells
os that he has accepted a position on
the Jacksonville Times and started
south on Tuesday morning to begin
work. Charley is a good newspaper man
and his many friends here and at Mon-'mou- th

will be glad to know of bis suc-es- s

in the new field. He thinks too,
that his health, which has never been
the best, will be much improved by the
new location.'

"My baby waa terribly U;k with the
sjiarrhoea," eaya J. H. Douk, of Wll-diam- s,

Oregon. "We were unable to
cure him With tlae doctor's assistance,
and us a last resort we tried Chamber-!iaiu'- s

Colic, Cholera aud Diarrhoea
llemedy. I am happy to say that it
gave immediate relief aud a complete

ure." For sale by Kirklaud Drug Co.

CHARGES REASONABLE.

Wednesday night, are to be believed. It
did manage to stir up some excitement
there, however. In a tit of Irritation
one of the employes vigorously slapped
the young son of Springfield's mayor.
Fortunately for the circus people, tbe
city marshal could not be found, so no
arrests were made. The manager of the
show. G F Mann, formerly ran a restau-
rant in the Young Block.

would move from five to eight times a AT THEFirst Class Soda Fountain In
day, I hud a bottle of Chamberlain's

Mai a Street Dallas, Oregon. LITTLE PALACE HOTELColic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
In the house and gave him lour drops
in a teaspoon fu I of witter and he got
better at, ouoo." Hold by Kirklaud
Drug Co. ,

With every cash purohass, you get J. M. STARK, Prop. CAVEATS. TRADE MARKS.si ohancs on a $50 Mltohell bloyola
to ba given away September 20. You can get... COPYRIGHTS AND DESIGNS.

Send your bual iieas direct to Washington,Drink uvea ume coaia leas, uonur aervive.
My offlc. olon to V. t. Patent One. FREE prelimin-

ary examination, mad.. Attf'l foe not due ontll patenta .eenreo. PERSONAL ATTENTION 0IVEN-- 19 YEARS
A0IUAL EIPtRIENOE. Book "Bow to obtain Fatentl,"
etc., lent free, ratenu proeared tiirongli E. 0. Slggennceln ipeclal notice, without onarge, In the

INVENTIVE AGE
Uluitmted uonthlr-Elere- nttl year temu, $1. a year.r n ninnrnn Lsteof c. A. SnowACo.

Hop Gold Beer

The Stump party, of Monmouth, has
been sent to the hospital, where one of
them Park has the smallpox.

Lane Comity Wheat.

Prof. E. B. McElroy returned from his
farm near Monroe last week. He reports
his orchard and crops in fine condition.
One field of 50 acres of winter wheat is
estimated at from 2a to 30 bushels to the
acre. This field is new ground and has
been heavily pastured with goals and
sheep for ten years. It is expected that
most of this wheat will be sold for seed
as there is an active demand already for
good plump seed wheat..

James Yates threshed DO acres of finely
summer fallowed wheat Friday and
Saturday. It turned out machine meas-
ure, 401 bushels. It ought to have yield-
ed easily over 2000 bushels.

We understand that J. A. Stevens bad
his 100 acres of fall wheat threshed yes-

terday, and it made 13 bushels to the
acre. This is the first time the field has
yielded lesB than 'fi bushels to the acre,

Eugene Guard,

If the bicycle law is unconstitu-
tional and void, because of its
special feature, how about the dog
tax, license and other special
features?

'

6t6lt 6t0PII)6ll r?)Cl)OOl

Monmouth, Oregon.'

Fall Term Opens September 18th

The students i.f the Normal School

6 F.1sal Tickets for SI

Our Everyday Meal
is as good as Our

Sunday Dinner, and
our Sunday Dinner'
is decidedly the best
Meal to bo had in
town. Try it. ;

918 r St., N. W.,11. UlUULIIU.WASHINQTON. D. C.
THE PUREST
AND BEST VWW.S

'MOTOR UNK

TIME fABLli
Cnrmctod to (lute.

Leiivva Iii(li irn(l- - LeuvrH Airlie rr
enne tor Mimiuitutli M on mouth nntl
unit Alrlli). , Iiilit)iiilmi,

IM h. m, 0.(111 h. ui.'
3i80 i. in. s 6 P.

Leavm ImlxiilKl. 'vea I)ll r.,r
Sluiimimth nml ln- -

enoe for Monmouth ,l(,,omim,e.
aud Diillaa.

. 1:00 p. in.
Hi 00 . m. 8:30 "

Leave Moniiioittli-
Leaven M,.iiiiiou1i linlepfleee.

torAlrlte. :4 . in.'"" l:)tO II. III.WO a.m. 11,40 p.m.
8:50 p, in, ftiift p. m.

Oioo p. in.
Lenvea Aloiimouth

firlallm. Lenvm liiiltipeiKl- -
I enoe for Aloiimouth'

lliSC A. tn.
iliSOp.m. , BiOS p. m.

V.KlD
Bottled beer for
family use to
be had at

are prepared to take the Htute Certificate
Immediately. ;

Gradimtcu readily secure (rood portions
Expense of year from IhO to 150. .

Strong, Academic and Professional
ootirses. New Hpcolol Depurtmeiit In
Mamiiil Training. Well equipped Train
Ing Department.

For Catalogue containing full
address

anvthini you Invent or Improve ; also eet
CAVEAT.TRADE-MAR- COPYRIGHT oaDESIJniiTlihiiiTl E.L.Ketchum,M.D

Ufflce and ltesidence Corner Railroad
Monmouth Streets,

ED. BILE'S CASTLE SALOON,

Independence.

PROTECTION. Bend model, slcetch,oT photo,
for free examination and advice.
BOOK ON PATENTS foe before patent.

rc.A.snov&co.
Patent Lawyers. WASHINGTON, D.C.P. L. CAMPBELL, Pres., or W. A. WANN, Setf. o! Faculty, OBINDEPENDENCE, VvvvvvvvvvsvvvvwvvrVvv'yv)i
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